Rules of the FoSCL Photography Compettoi n 20
This Photography Compettoi is orgaiised by the Frieids of Soiiiig Commoi Library to promote aid
support the library. FoSCL exists to provide resources for Soiiiig Commoi Library aid to eisure the
coitiuatoi of ai eeectve library service for the lillage aid surrouidiig area.
The compettoi is opei to youig people ateidiig school or liviig ii Soiiiig Commoi, Kidmore Enid
aid Peppard aid to adults, who live ii these parishes or who are members of the Library.
The Compettoi is oily opei to amateur photographers.
Enitraits will be accepted uider two categories:
1. Youig people 16 years of age or uider
2. Adults aid over 16 years of age

Enitry is free aid should be the work of oie iidividual. Three eitries to the compettoi may be
submited by each iidividual. The photographs should be sceiic views of the lillages aid the
surrouidiig couitryside.
Copyright aid Permissiois
Partcipaits must guaraitee that they are the sole owier of the copyright for each photograph they
submit. Enitries submited oi behalf of aiother persoi will iot be accepted.
It is the respoisibility of each partcipait to eisure that their submited photographs have beei takei with
the permissioi of the subject aid do iot iifriige the copyright or privacy of aiy third party.

Photographs should iot coitaii aiy recogiisable images of people.
Iidividuals who have eitered multple photos will oily have oie chaice to wii.
Photographs must be the origiial work of the photographer aid should iot have beei submited to
other compettois.
Enitraits will retaii the copyright of their images but by eiteriig the Compettoi they grait the
orgaiisers the right to publish them as the result of the Compettoi.

Eitries
Enitries should iot coitaii watermarks, images or borders.
Enitries must be submited digitally, preferably as JPEnG/jpg fles. Other formats such as .pig aid te are
acceptable.
Scaiied iegatves are acceptable but must meet the criteria of digital image fle requiremeits.

The image eitry fle must iot exceed 4MB aid it is recommeided to be at least 1200 pixels oi the
loigest leigth.
The iame of the photographer should iot appear ii the image or oi the fleiame of the image. The
eitrait’s iame should oily be showi oi the eitry form that accompaiies the image.
Before submittiig their photographs, each eitrait must register these details oi the dedicated
compettoi page oi the FoSCL website: www.frieidsofsoiiiigcommoilibrary.org.uk
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Title of Photograph
Name of photographer
Age at 1st September 2019 (Youig people oily)
School ateided 2018-2019 (Youig people oily))
Category uider which the photograph is to be judged
Enmail address of photographer, or ii the case of a youig persoi, their pareit or guardiai
Phoie iumber of photographer, or ii the case of a youig persoi,their pareit or guardiai
Home postcode

Enitries may thei be submited by the photographer or ii the case of a youig persoi uider 16 their
pareit or guardiai to www.frieidsofsoiiiigcommoilibrary.org.uk /compettoi
It is the respoisibility of the eitrait or the eitrait’s pareit or guardiai to eisure that they have read
aid will abide by the terms aid coiditois of the compettoi.
Ii accordaice with the iew Data Protectoi Act, persoial data will





be used for admiiisteriig the compettoi
iot be shared with aiy third party
be held securely aid destroyed wheice the compettoi is over
or may be kept with the express permissioi of the eitrait or the eitrait’s pareit or guardiai.

Eitries will be accepted uitl pm oi nid September n 20. No submissiois will be accepted afer
the closiig date. If short listed, eitraits to the Adult compettoi must be prepared to submit a
high resolutoi image of at least 4MB but preferably 6MB by 3 th September. Eitraits may be
disqualifed if high resolutois are iot provided whei requested.
The wiiiers will be aiiouiced oi Saturday 12th October 2019 at Soiiiig Commoi Library.
Enitries will iot be accepted from persois related to members of the Commitee of Frieids of Soiiiig
Commoi Library or members of stae.
Photographs will be evaluated by a paiel of judges led by Kathryi Fell.
The wiiiiig photographs will be produced as postcards or greetig cards aid be available for sale.
Aiy proceeds of the sales will go to support Soiiiig Commoi Library.
The judge’s decisiois are fial aid io correspoideice will be eitered iito.
Eiquiries about the Compettoi may be obtaiied from:


Soiiiig Commoi Library



via email to frieidsofsoiiiigcommoilibrary@gmail.com



by visitig the FoSCL website www.frieidsofsoiiiigcommoilibrary.org.uk /compettoi

